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GREAT PLANT LOCATES HERE
* * * * * * *.* « -»c •«[ -K * *_-!<

1928 Building Permits Reveal Big Growth in Jorrance
4 Million Dollar 
Cement Unit Will 
Hire 250 Workers

$300,000 Site Acquired in Torrance Limits 
/ South of Walteria

SEVENTY YEAR DEPOSIT IS PROVED

H. H. Helbush and Company Will Break 
Ground About April 1

II. II: IlelbuaU and' Company, through II. H. Helbush, 
announced last night the purchase' of 102 acres just south 
of Walteria in Torrance and the early construction on-the 
site of a cement plant to cost between $3,500,000 and $4,- 
000,900 and to employ 250 men steadily. 
  Ground for the first unit to cost $2,500,000 and to have 
a capacity of 5,000 barrels a flay will be 'broken not later 
than April 1, Mr. Helbush said. ,

For a year the company has been exploring with the <dse 
of diamond and churn drills on the land recently acquired 
and has proved the existence of a large deposit of lime 
stone and clay.

Mr. Helbush appeared before the council last night to 
ascertain whether permits for construction .of the plant 
could be obtained. He had previously discussed the matter 
with directors of the Chamber of. Commerce. The council 
passed a resolution welcoming the substantial new Industry 
tOj-the "dlty and district and promising all reasonable 
operation.

Engineers for the company will arrive from the east 
about Jan. 20. Plans for the building, already drafted in 
the rough, will ibe completed speedily .and construction 
work will begin by April 1. Later a second unit will be add 
ed with a capacity of 2,500 barrels a day. 

. ' 'According to Mr. Helbush the deposit of limestone and 
clay on the site Is sufficient to guarantee production for 
70 years.:/ He pointed 'out that the character of the stone 
and the clay splendidly adapts these materials for cement 
production. He declared also that the site is excellently 
located from the standpoints of transportation, proximity 
to supplies, electricity and other utilities.

It is planned to have the first plant in operation by Dec. 
J5 of this year. During the course of construction many 
skilled and unskilled workers will be employed.

The company has purchased or contracted to purchase 
various parcels of land from various individuals, Including 
the Palos Verdes Estates, the Weston ranch interests and 
the Torrance Lime and Fertilizer Company. The large de 
posit of raw material Is located on land purchased from the 
Palos Verdes Estates. > '

It is understood that the land purchased by the com 
pany Involved an expenditure of more than $300,000.

The property lies south of the Redondo-Wllmlngton 
boulevard, and east of Hawthorne rqad and West of Penn 
sylvania avenue. The company has agreed to erect its 
plant 150 feet'back from the boulevard.

The new plant, In many respects, will be modelled after 
the great Ford cement plant in Detroit, which Is acknowl 
edged to be the cleanest cement plant In existence. Ninety- 
nine and one-half percent of all d.ust Is caught In elaborate 
collectors and saved for -profit. The new plant will com 
bine utility with architectural oeauty, Mr. Helbush said 
last night.

Goats Killed and Eaten by Dogs; 
Woman Pleads for Council Action
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Observations
All Good Citizes Should Stand Behind Buron Fitts  

He Has Tackled a '*tough Job and Needs 
.the 8upi|>rt of All

   *"- By W. HAROlt) KINGSLEY   *
TC^VKRY good citizen of Southern Culifornla should lend his en-' 

thuslastlc support to tiie difficult program which District At 
torney Huron Fltts has mapped fut for himself and bis assistants'. 

With unquestioned sincerity the former lieutenant governor has 
declared war on the underworld. With equal force be has served 

  notice that ho will carry that wat to every front where law-break 
ers arc active. ' . 

* -K * -K 
T^OH a number of yearn tho people of the Los Angeles metropoll- 

tan district have witncsmed an Increasing power In the under 
world. Lackadaisical or plainly crooked officers have condoned 
crimes of all types. Money has come* to be regarded as the ono 
possession which could protect a law-breaker against prosecution. 
Under Iho KeJ'CB ^resltne the forces of disorder "have run rampant. 

Public -opinion aroused demanded a change. This opinion sent 
Huron Fltts Into tho district attorney's office, virtually" without 
opposition. In declaring war without quarter agalnBt all .the forces 
of disorder .ho is acting under public mandate. All citizens, wets, 

drys or what not should rally to his support.     
* * * * . ' 

TV/TAKE no mistake about It. This courageous veteran of the great 
lyl war has' a still greater war ahead of him. The forces of the 
underworld arc highly organized, heavily financed: They will not 
release tholis strungle-hold on .power without a fight. Right now 
they frankly declare that this Fitts business Is just the forerunner 
of, a "shakedown";' "that as feooj as the district attorney's depart - 
tnent Is organized, professional law-breakers will be notified what 
they have to -pay f&r protection. The underworld believes this. It 
Is our conviction thnt they don't know Buron Fitts. 

It Is possible, even probable, that some of his assistants may 
prove corrupt. But we Jiavo-too much faith in the honesty and . 
sincerity of Buron Fitts to think that any corruption will ever 
touch, him. No. He intends to cany (he fight to the last 'ditch. 
It will IK blttcK It will bo vicious. It may even be bloody, 
' Which side are you on?

T HAVE talked this matter over 'with a, large number of men. 
"Many whoso Inclinations are the most liberal, many who be- 

llevo that the prohibition laws can never be enforced are neverthe 
less willing to-tmpport Fitts In his war against all law-breaking. 
Said onto such man: ' '   

*  * *'*  .' 
«T DON'T believe in prohibition. I don't tMlnk.lt can ever be 

1 enforced. I am In fayor of modification.' For years so-called 
attempts at enforcement lij Southern California have been a farce. 
How can anyone expect o'ltlzena to respect a law when our very 
officers profit by Its breach? Now, 14 Los Angeles county, at least, 
a serious attempt Is about .to be made by sincere officers to en 
force It. Under such conditions I Intend to support them. With 
determined and, honest officers working fpr enforcement' prohibi 
tion can be tested ua It should be tested." 

A number of other liberals voiced the same opinion. 
. * * * -X   

,rpHIS type of 'viewpoint makes Mr. Fitts' Job all . the more dlffl- 
' cult. If he falls/ belief In the failure of tjie law to enforce 
prohibition Is apt to Increase.   . 

It Is for this reason that the underworld will <Jo its utmost to 
  prevent official success. Tho underworld defeated Smedloy Bu'tler 

in Philadelphia. 
Is It strong enough to defeat Flits in Los Angeles? 
\Vo hope not. -',.".   .

r>K prepared for Insidious propaganda against the district attorney. 
 *-* We predict that rumors .soon will fly thick and fast. They 
will be launched furtively by the forces who seek his polltlcal-ruln. 
It Is eVen possible that attempts will bo made to "frame'1 him. It 
Is certain that a campaign of lies will filter through the body poll- 
tic before muny weeks have paused. 

The underworld la challenged. Ita cohorts realize that they must 
destroy the popularity' of this clear-eyed young man: They will 
adopt any means to realize this end. 

Wherefore It behooves every man and woman who counts him- 
self a good citizen to, buck up the district attorney In everything 
he attempts; to close both cart: to whispered poison; 'to deny ru 
mors and demand proof of loose statements carelessly or designedly 
dropped. ' ' 

 K * * * 
T O9 ANC1ELE8 COUNTV ,has handed Buron Fltts ft Herculean, 

job. Los Angeles county must not expect him to accomplish It 
alone. He needs your support and mine. 

Having placed In him our pre-election confidence, now that ho 
Is. In office and In the midst of a war which will lust a long time 
let us Hay to him in all seriousness, "do to It Huron, we're still 
with you to thu last citizen." . 

* -K -V * 
TJOW would a Now Year resolution like this strike yo'uV 
 "  "I have been dlHgunted with the evidences of graft and crook 
edness 111 law-enforcement circles during the past few years In Los 
Angeles county. ' . 

"I have wltncHsed a growing disrespect .for law on the part of the 
very men who are sworn to enforce It, ' 

"ThlH disrespect IIUH aiMiiHud In me the conviction that It Is Im- 
poHulblo to enforce iiiich a law us tho Vulsteud act or thu Wrlght 
act.   

"Nevertheless, 1 voted for Huron Fltts, bocauso-I believed In his 
courage, his honesty and his Incorruptibility. 

"Having voted for him I pledge myself to stand behind .him. I 
am willing to give law enforcement a chance under officers In whoso 
Integrity 1 believe. 

"1 will not encourage law -break Ing. I will not break the law. 
As u citizen I will dedicate myuclf to tho same principles for which 
I voted when 1 east my ballot for Huron Fltts." 

. * -K * + 
A I'HKTTV strong pledge, hm't it? 1 wonder how muny liberals 
" Would Hlgn It. 

1 woTulcr how many would contend that U IH prohibition whluh 
mill,.;, tor the urookudnesH of officers and that the best way to 
clean up hi lo amend the Voluteud act. 1 wonder how muny would 
contend thai I'll la, uloue, cannot win his battle; cannot beat the 
underworld and the bltf city political machine; that lilu job Is hope 
less,

[MINTED 
READER

Central Church Announces 
Arthur Kachel for 

Sunday Night

TO READ "MELTING POT"

Noted Man Will Present Fa 
mous ZangwIH Play j 

to Public
An extraordinary opportunity will 

bo offered to 'Torrance next Sun 
day night at 7:30 under the aus 
pices of the Woman's Missionary 
Society of Central Evangelical 
church, when Arthur B. Kachel of 
Hollywood will, present the mono 
logue, The Melting Pot" by Israel 
ZangwIH. The offering   has been 
considered by the ladles for over

Mr. .Kachel Is a graduate of the 
Lelamt Powers School of Oratory 
of Boston, and besides being a 
teacher of elocution and dramatics 
for a scorv of years, he boa been 
before the American public In Ly 
ceum and "ChautaUquu work. He 
played the leading part In the 
"Wayfarer" which was presented 
In the -Coliseum In Los Angeles u. 
few years ago. He has also played 
leading parts In ' the Pilgrimage 
Play in Hollywood. 

Captain Richmond Hobson has 
this to 'say of Mr. Kachel: "I have 
heard Arthur KachSl several times 
In the "Music Master1 ; and several 
times In "The Melting Pot" and 
was enthralled every time. His 
characters actually live before his. 
audiences, and he Interprets above 
all their heart sufferings, heart 
yearnings, their joy and sorrow." 

The public is cordially Invited 'to 
hear this man who has been, called 
"The Master Play Reader." No 
admission charge will be made.

Scouts Return 
from Yosemite

Torrance Lads Have Fine 
Winter Outing at Na 

tional Park

Thirty-two Torrance Scouts who 
made up the party that: motored to 
tho Yosemlte 'Valley for a three 
day camp, returned on Sunday 
evening reporting a most enjoyable 
And unusual vacation. The valley 
Is . deep In snow ..and camp was 
made In a sunny location, the tents 
arranged In a, half circle with a 
camp fire In the center. . All tho 
winter sports were enjoyed, tobog 
ganing, lee skating, , snow shoeing, 
skiing, and alelgb riding, 

The snow battle staged on Sat 
urday morning proved a most spec 
tacular event 

The Forest Service provided 
guides for the Visit to the Park 
Museum and around the park, 
pointing out the points of Interest 
and tho well known mountain 
peaks. One of the rangers on 
duty In thu park wus the story 
teller at the camp fire on Satur 
day evening and the park superin 
tendent welcomed the party when 
It visited headquarters. The trip 
was made possible through the 
generosity of the Kern Creamery 
company and Thomas Watson who 
provided tho trucks used on tho 
trip and to F. L. Parks and Frank 
Stelnhllber, local Scout officials, 
who provided leadership In the trip 
activities. ;

The monthly business and social 
meeting of thu Young People's 
Missionary Society and the rln In- 
dun Kndeavor of thu Central Evun- 
gellcal chureh. will be held In 
Guild hall l.'rlday evening ut 6:45,

Council Okays 
3 Paving Plans

Praise Leonard for .Fast 
Work on Cedar, Arlington, 

Domingtiez Maps

Quick action on the part of City 
Engineer Leonard enabled the 
Council last night to approve plann 
and spoclflfealloris for the paving of 
Cedar and Arlington avenues north 
of the General Petroleum site and 
of Domlnguc* street from Madrid 
avenue to Cedar. 

At the last meetfrig of tho. Coun 
cil the engineer was Instructed to 
prepare the plans. He surprised 
and delighted tiie Council by hav 
ing the plans and specifications all 
ready last night. 

A resolution was passed adopt 
ing the 'plans and specifications. At 
the next regular meeting the coun 
cil will pass a resolution of Inten 
tion to do the Work. 

The plans anil for a 40-foot 
pavement on Cedar avenue from 
the alley south of pomlnguezV to 
the O. P. line, a »0-foot pavement 
on Arlington from '208th street to 
the Q. P. lino and the Donilnguez 
Improvement. All pavement will 
be 7-lnche's deep of asphaltlc con. 
creto (open specifications) ' with 
non-skid wearing surface. At Sev 
eral points on   the Arlington job 
where subsoil Is of adobe five 
Inches of decomposed granite will 
bo laid down.

Torrance to Fete 
Harbor Chambers

District Group Will Dine at 
Women's Club Next 

Thursday
Tho Harbor District Chambers of 

Commerce will meet at the Wo 
men's Clubhouse In Torrance 
Thursday night, Jan. 10, Harry 
Dolley, president -of the Torranco 
Chamber of Commerce announced 
at the C. of C. luncheon .Wednes 
day noon. The public Is invited. 
Dlnher. will be served at 8:80. 
About 350 are expected. The pro 
gram will be published In pcxt 
week's Herald and Lomlta News.

Postal Employe 
Here Succumbs

Grace Hamilton, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew C. Hamilton, 
passed away at her home on 220th 
at 1:30 p. m., December 28, after 
an Illness covering a period or 
more than three years. 

Born In ; Pennsylvania April. 29, 
1898, she came to Torrance 7 years 
ago, She was employed In Hie, 
post office for nearly a year before, 
her Illness. Christmas eye, 19126 Miss 
Hamilton took sick and was con 
fined to her bed until the time of 
her death. During her Illness she 
was taken to Ulendule for 6 months, 
and then to Lancaster In May, 
seeking health. 

Funeral services wore held Mon-* 
day morning 4t 10 o'clock In the 
Stone and Myerfc cluipel. with Rev. 
Q. Q. Hchmld reading the beautiful 
service. Interment was In Ingle- 
wood. 

Pallbearers were Miss Margaret 
Shell, Mrs. KlolHii McCulsh, Mrs. 
Minnie Teague, Mrs. Mary Scott, 
Mrs. .Dolly. Emert, and Mrs. Lallu 
Boweri. 

The many friends of Miss Ham 
ilton join her bereaved parent* In 
grief ut her untimely death.

Refuse Used Car 
Market License

Acting in agreement .with a res 
olution passed ut the Chamber of 
Commerce luncheon yesterday noon 
the Council last night refused to 
grant a license for un open all- 
used car market on the lot ut the 
corner of Hurtorl and Vast ave 
nues. Tiie lot IH zoned ugulnst 
garages and car markets and the 
council refused to change the zone.

Mrs. U. L. Hillings arrived re 
cently from Worchester, Mans, for 
un extended visit ut the home of 
her daughtur, Mrs. Wallace Gilbert 
of Honoma avenue.

BUILT IN 
YEAR

1C Business Blocks Go Up | 
Here in Last Twelve " 

Months f,

11 INDUSTRIAL PERMITS

Average Permit fe $71153 with, ^ 
233 Issued to 

Builders ' .
Torrance building permits -'Iflfeai,   

1828 reveal a healthy reslderi.^^MS   
Industrial and commercial grajfjjjjlp;   ' 
In "nominee." During the year, .of c- ' 
283 permits Issued at the city hall, 
94 wore for dwelling units, 16 for   
'business blocks and 11 for Indus- : 
trios. The permits for tho. year ag- " : 
gregated $1,668,970. The average "V 
permit -was for »7,103. 'Wv?! 

All over Southern CnltfoiHBK 
building during 1928 was Icsilj^^^H 
during 1927. In 1927 Torrunc$ll|^H 
mlts aggregated »2.1ia,928. Af^OfSsff; 
same time the Torranco record ihilT" 
year places the city high In the ' li 
standing among municipalities of * 
tho Southland. There 'were |»0 1 
permits Issued here In 1827. Do- 1 
cember permits In the year Just 9 
closed aggregated $45,766. 

Permits Issued during the pa»i 
week were as follows Fred Hanxeii, ' 
1516 Acacia^ avenue, six room Mine- t 
co house and garage, $3,250; Con- i'. 
oral Potreleum Corporation, control 
buildings, pump building, pump 

.house, fiame building; $13,816; Ed 
ward Smith. 2267 Marlcopa avenue, 
addition to house. $1000.

Metal Congress j 
in L. A. Jan. 14  '

Torrance Steel Tecttniclanfl A  
  Interested, in Big We8^^^! 

. ern Eveni , -   ': |iffl§JB

LOS ANGKLEB.  The i^H^H

famous metallurgists nuccbedjii'teamil 
W. H. KlHenman, secretary <X<jjjmBm 

American Society for Steel TrSiffli^l

the' Western Metal Congress, Jun. ' 
li to 18 In the Shrine auditorium 
and Ulltmoie hotel, made Uil.s xur- 
prlstng disclosure today. 

Trends In steel production, ho 
said, are to produce constantly 
smaller and lighter, but dumber and 
stiffer pieces of steel. 
.Thousands of inetallurKlstH, Hd- 

entlstH of the metal field, now .-ire 
working to the point, he <-«,m inn. .1, 
when threads will replace cables 
and mere npllnterH will laUc ..IteLn 
place of steel Kl'd.-r.-, u,.i \>rlijj&ji' 
beams. ' ^^^H 

Work of then.. experlM vvliyHH 
discussed and exhibited b'-roif^^^H 
anticipated crowd or r>ooo af^^H 
men, usaembled Horn all narU^^K 
this /country ut the rmincoif^^^B 
congress. H^H 

The hundred*; ,.i ralH.nnla M^^K 
allUrglKU, technical < n-larrruJ^^Bj 
dllHtllul plunlx operators, mne.hl^^H

ei'H IntcrcHtcd III metal, prU^^^H 
have been invited lo attuM^^^H 
guests of Hie conKrc.-iH. 'f^^^l 

. For the Unit tlni" 1 !!'  10 W^^H
Of exlHtence. the animal .-VOliflHj 
lielllK held wi i.l in' the MlHi"'lm:lrnH. -HI 
An ImineiK.e ,xp,,:aliim ul mi*alH ..;, 
Ullll limchlneiy ivlll occupy two 'JU 
flooni or Shrine undlt.il nun I'm ^1 
post, of the conKicmi ami ,»;.,, : ,l- jl 
Hun Is announced a» bem,- i,, j,i- j|

Four hour diyln,; enamel uURH 
gal., Consolidated Lumber Co. ii4v, flK
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